
'ברוכות הבאות בשם ה  

 

We are happy to welcome your daughter(s) to Camp Baiseinu where we aim to create a רוח of תורה and 

 .would be superfluous צניעות Due to the caliber of our campers, a letter stating the basic rules of .קדושה

However זין מזרזין אלא למזור אין . We will therefore list a few פרטים that constantly need חיזוק. 

1) All tops may not be tight fitting. Please note that a girl who is typically a small size often has to 

purchase a larger size so that it fits properly. Words printed across the T-shirt or sweatshirt does not befit a 

 of a blouse צורה We recommend that all weekday tops have a collar. It is understandable that the .בת ישראל

vs. a T-shirt is significantly more refined and very much preferred. 

2) Skirts: In order to compliment the צורה of a ת ישראלב , skirts should be mid-calf length. We have a zero 

tolerance policy towards skirts that are very long; we reserve the right to confiscate skirts worn to the 

ankle. Denim material or the denim look is not in line with the Baiseinu standards. Most slinky straight 

skirts even when lined, present a major breach in tznius, primarily in that it clings to the legs.  Please refrain 

from bringing them to our camp. 

3) Hair longer than shoulder length should be pulled back in a ponytail at all times (including Shabbos). 

Keep in mind that hair accessories must be of a refined nature. 

4)  Pantyhose: A) Only tights may be worn. Socks is an infringement of our basic camp rules. 

 B) Concerning natural color pantyhose, all Halachic Authorities agree that it must be recognizable from a 

distance that the leg is covered. As always Baiseinu girls strive for the best. We have therefore compiled a 

listing of unquestionably acceptable natural color pantyhose for those times that you choose to wear this 

color: 
 

• Memoi 60 Denier  

• Florence 60 Denier 

• Filaaze 60 Denier 

 

5)  Bathrobes should be zippered or buttoned (no wrap around). Please bring a swimming T-shirt. Tights or 

long socks must be worn to the pool. 

6)  Please bring along only full-length nightgowns with long sleeves. Pajamas/night shirts/pj sets, are NOT 

ACCEPTABLE. 

7)  Only kosher Sansa clip or Mp3 will be allowed in camp. Please make sure that only refined Heimeshe music 

is sent to camp. Music from your private device is for personal use only and may not be played publicly in the 

bunkhouse. We reserve the right for all music devices to be screened by staff members. Any device with video 

or internet capabilities is not allowed. J-pods or any other game device cannot be brought to camp. 

8)  No camper may have a cell phone in camp. 

9)  Cameras: As per the advice of our Rabbanim, we do not wi-fi in our camp. In order to prevent 

questionable pictures/video to be shared, new memory card should be brought to camp. 

We hope that with your full cooperation your daughter’s camp experience will be refreshing and enjoyable, 

filled with growth in all aspects of עבודת השם. 

 
 

  

Please note: by accepting your slot in camp you are thereby committed to abide by the above rules. 

Tznius Form 

 ד"בס

Our signature confirms that we have read and proudly intend to comply with the above. 
 

Name_________________________ Grade____ Camper’s signature_____________________ 

 

Parent’s signature_____________________  


